NIGHT MARKET
PRESENTED BY CSC

Legend
1 Pie Toss
2 Ring Toss
3 AAA Fear Factor
4 CSC: Soda and Info
5 DDR
6 LphiE: Egg Fight
7 Society of Int'l U-grads
8 Live Mask Making
9 HKSSS: Chestnuts & Cakes
10 TASA: Mozi and T-shirts
11 Bangla: Exotic Food stuffs
12 Haitian Students Society
13 Brazilian Society
14 CU records
15 BOSS
16 Your Imagination
17 Thai Sabai
18 FeliciTEA: Bubble Tea
19 Club Zamana
20 Vietnam Students: Food
21 KSA: Korean Snacks
22 Liga Filipina: Food & Games
23 Japan Club: Miso Soup
24 Asian Journal
25 African Students Assn.
26 Org. of Pakistani Students
27 USCC
28 Sounds of China

Performances
6:15 WELCOME
6:20 Lion Dance
7:00 Liga Filipina
7:10 Yueming
7:20 John Jung

7:30 Korean Drum Troupe
7:50 Christina
8:00 Andy and Awesome Pepz
8:15 $J^2$ (Jess and Jerry)